
Tuberculosis
Ht Diagnosis, Treatment and Cur«

JFrae

i
MEW TREATISE ON TUBERCULOSIS

By FREEMAN HALL, M. D,
Thia valuable medical book Vii» In rlaln, simplelangusae now rirtx-rculoul* cari bo fund In »ourawn borne, lt yon kn jw of nny ono sulterlng- fifimTnU'iTiiludlB, Catarrh, Rroncblt;». Anthnm «ir anyIhroat or Inn« trouble «r cr youmcll nilli. I. .1.thia book vrill brl|i yon. Km. lt iou an« In tbaadvanced Bia«»ot Uro dlst-aKo and mal tbrrc la nabop«, lt will (Detract yon how other», with lt* aid,rcirc.1 lli. niB. lv.n »lu .ill remedir» tiled bud (.ill. J,?Od Utejr believed Ibotr caao luira-lasa. r>Writ«. .» mace to the Yonkermen Co" «44tRot o S t.. Kalamazoo. Mich., they «ill «ladleMad yan th« book by return mall FREE and.«*. a «ea»roa* »apply of the new Treatment ab..stetetr Free, for they «rant you to havo thia)Wonderful remedy brion- lt la too lal*. IVm't wait-«rite today, it may meau Ure ervine ot your Uftb

To Stay Well
Keep The Blood Right
Tl!EHV. IM no liraltli wbere tho lltbcur-

reul li pol.vrncd- U Mirv bo tho
nerves sr© wrlnc ont for relief from
.headaches and ulooplcv¡nc;r.r perhaps
the muscle* ache-<>b. how they hurt-
tbs Lorn-1 may be sore¡ tho akin may
breakout-«ll of tiros-droonlyayuiptoins.
"Tho blood la tho lim" knit 1» must be
pure and abundant K you are to be well.
?I'iiEKE Isnoholpln'reattneaymptonTj.

Get down to tbn cause, remove that,
and the Symptom« will nit disappear.
How can nerves be steady; digestion

" ñíau wC-sd rircT ttrc-t ******

all lo flowlciiivcouKtantatrt!WB<>r polaont

Purify Your Blood
And Be Healthy
lin. Joe Person's Remedy has proved

IU UP.efulnr-K» In such cásea by forty years'
service. Literally thousands of families
In tho i-4.mii bavo unod it whon
needed, and many testify to Its vatuo.
Your dracclst ought to have lt If bo
hasn't Bond »LOO to tho

REMEDY SALES CORPORATION,
Cbarlîtte, N. Cf

and they will send you a bis bottle and
full directions at once.
AJU>aAJkfiJ~iI~I~I~I-* -I,-*-»-- i-»--

Uri. JosParson'tWash^0,^
la connocUon with the Remedy for the
care of Borea and tbe'roUer or Inflamed
and congested auriaoes. ,lf la especially
valuable fer woinerr, and BhOuld always
be used wr ttlceraUoaa. #

For SORE HEADI (Chickenpox)I£T\ » . Thur dread dlaeaee win
ama W'Wjm prasUfafta «ita the Seek,~ "*^L uni»»» Quickly cbeckfti.

uÁ&l&LiWt SereR*a<t(CakVarra)T*wrS3&*\ RemedyjA3BSViES*&''l IS and 60oK/ffBSm^^m*'k>\ 1 '* i «uro eur».WÙTBT XJ Fight Hr*. mites-, etc..»Pkw with . »ure weepaot

ÍpTMÜS. Powdered Hoe Killer :*** »nd SOf. li eeaily applied and never fmlU
<_ Bcfoeeiubrtltutre; ln«<stnn Prstt«^lal fiaiiafai jilin CweranfigcJ vi "i..iyVS Ort /Yatte IU poa* fruit ry Hook

For Sale by-
Fouche Drug Co., Anderson. S. C.
W. H. Harrison, Anderson. 8." C.
W. A. Power, Anderson, 8. C.
Evans' Pharmacy,' Anderson, 8. C
Peoples' Grocery. Co., Anderson, S. C.
Anderson Cash Uroce. Anderson, 8. C.
M. M. Hunter, Pendloton, 8. C. 'i'i03
Frierson's Pharmacy, Belton,.8. C.

W's ti ni:AT ron DAMCY i
BOWKI.S AND STOMACH".

I We «vant all prnple who have fchmnicstomach trouble ot cortil i pat lon, no mair'ter of how lonjj standing, to try "onedose of Mayr'a \Vm.«.bi| StomachKcrncdy--one dose vrill convint», you.Thia ¡a the medicine ae many of ourlocal people have been taking with sur¬prising resulta. Tba moat thorough aya-tem cleanser we, .ever. «old. «Mayr's.Wonderful Stomach Remedy ia new soldsere by
EVANS* rHARMACÏ

Three Hiere*. . ?

SAVE YOUR CHICKS
from fetal
White Di-
.arrhes by
providing
Conkey"s
Wiiric Ul-
orrh e a
R ernedy
forth«;
drinking
vf a ter.
Prie* 80c

m*l tahiti.
SOLO BV EV,\>}*' PKARMACÎ.

:- ABdcrypr S»>: <;...,. c

TWO NATIONS ARE VERY
UNFRIENDLY TOWARD

EACH OTHER

NO WAR IN SIGHT

Each Country Has Too Much At
Stake to Get Into a Fight With
With Formidable Adversary

Vienna, May 12 One of Hiv shrcwtl.
«si member;; or* the diplomatie corpa
In vienna, winn asked recently about
tho relations between Austria-Hun¬
gary ami itussia, blutly answered tiiat
there were none] For the paru two
years (hero liaa practically bron ho
Russian, ambassador at thc court ol
Vlennr. Nominally, of course, tbers
lias boon an ambassador, but lie bas
always found some pretext for being
f,s m from bis post, leaving tho oB|-
fcial duties to the counsellor of om-
bussy who has carefully abstained
from doing anything. Similarly Ali I-
trm-liungury'u diplomatic representa¬
tion ii«. St, Petersburg ha3 been almost
equally perfunctory. Count Sï^Tjnry
wan appointed ambassador to Russia
last October, but up to the -present
has spent only thr«e weeks af birt t
post; his absence being vaguely a
.?ribed .to family reasons.
For sometime Past there has been

considerable tension in the relations
i.i-iwucu tMè'ttTv, espires, the precise
r-'aHons for which aro difficult to ex«
plain. Tlie whole, situation ls full of
compilations, There» are religious
iud racial questions involved primar¬
ily, the two countries alone. Then,
there is the old rivalry for predomi¬
nancy In the Balkans and tinnily th :
many differences Jxxtween Tripple
Allhiuce and tué Tripple Entente
which exert a most important influ¬
ence on rotations existing between
the individual countries in each of thu
group. \
Up to the' time of thc Austrian an¬

nexation of Bosnia and Herzegovina
In 1908. thb relations between the two
countries bad been quite friendly.
Tiiey had made a working arrange-|
ment in the Balkans regarding the
conditions in Macedonia, and although
U has not accomplished much, every¬
thing was moving along nicely. But
the precipitate move of the late Ans-
trlnn foreign minister, Cbübt AehrSsn-
thul, In the annexation of-Bosnia, up¬
set everything. Thé Russian minister.
Iswolsky felt tliat'-he bsd Tbeeu duped
by tlif* Auatalan colleague and he nev¬
er ferrate bim. Since then Isowolsky.
has beeb Austria-Hungary's bitterest
enemy, and since ho is one of tile rtiost
Influential personages in the Russian
Nutional committee lie has been able
to make things very disagreeable' in
many respects for the dual monarchy,
inderi!, there is very good authority
for believing thai au. Austro-Fiussian
war was very near just before the
Kulkurt war broke cut in the fall of
1917. lt was only tl.rough the strong,
personal, eiíori» of the venerable Aus¬
trian Emperor, Frances Joseph that
such a catastrophe W.»B~ prevented, lt
ta ¡ii mil. J ht that' JSmueror Nicholas
waa just as mucli opposed to the war,
but he, 1B no politician and by no
means strong enough to hold back the
'firebrands in the Russian National
Committee.
The perEonal relations betweer the

two imperial families aro of the u<ost
cordial charctor. It ls sometimes ev.
cn said that the Hapsburgs are: really
pro-Russian. The late Archduke
Charles Louis, brother Of the emperor
ïutd father of Archduke Francis Ferdi¬
nand; and heir tc the throne, waa al¬
ways a. great frlond of Russia and bis
sympathies in that direction are bn-
itev >d to some extent «o have been In¬
herited by lils son.

Arohdifke thurles Louis who was
tho patron of the principle Austrian
Industrial asoclattonn and a very far-*
sighted man, perceived the very im¬
portant role of commerce and Indus¬
try, nt leasi twenty years before Eu¬
ropean statesmen begun to pay any
attention to -these factors. He knew
\ îry well thst Russia would nover bb'
likely to Injure Austria a foreign com.
merce very much, white Ger¬
many would some day ruin it. "Rus-
ola, besides having no enormous home
market for supply, hod practically no
great industrie», whiln Onrman was
constantly on the looker 'or new
markets to conquer..
Events hâve proved the correctness

cf lha Archduke's views. Twenty
yearn ago Austria-Hungary almost
monopolized the trade of the Balkans
and Turkey and Egypt. Today the
bulk ot the trade of these two coun¬
tries has gone to the Germana. In¬
deed, tho aggressive methods of Ger¬
man merchants ts trying to capture

{?Austria's commerce in the near East,
and ors bitterly resented by thelri Aus¬
trian riyals.
Thc sympathies and feelings of tho

two governments and tho two peoplea
ore very different from .»hose prevail¬
ing bctweep rho'rulers. The so«-caUed
National committee in Russh H» moat
vle4optty anti-At it riad and \-
lftt *V&£ n«**d to get absoh. ¡ ^ ri
tedi oMhVIHilkanB.
Thc ftghi ia mainly a religions one,

Raetiia wanting to -bring all the "Bal¬
kans under tba-sway of the Orthodox
church T»nd to force the loman Cath¬
olic tan of the populatou, as well aa
.the MKtelmaaV to acknowledge the
^supremacy ot the Russian church. It
I ts this which explains Russia's bostile

nae to Kine T eráinand oí BUÍKU-
frts, who remained a Roman CatSdtc,
although he permitted hts eldest f»~n.
Prince Boris, to Joh» tbs Orthodox
church- Russia would never consent

lo ».'ratify;.. ; Catholic Ferdinand's Jambition to become ruler of fbe Bal-jlian ri.
So far from tending to cli-an up the

complications in th« Kalkum* the rc
(«-ut wars have P-ft (h), situation mun
complicated than ever. Count Witte,
Hie Itiissluil statesman, recently dc
dared thu) only the first act in tin-
great di ainu had yet been played. 4
Now is tho interval between the a IA
How long this win last, nobody Knows
perhaps a jeir perhaps only a few'

mouths.
One i ¡xi I orlan t result of tin- Kulkan

conflicts ls the change in the attitude
of Itoiimania towards Austria-Hungary
and up until a few months ago Kas¬
sia was always ¡coked upon as beirut
a fr! -nd of Austria. Military strate-
gist«, indeed in considering Austria-
Hungary' negotiations strength usual¬
ly added I -mmaniu's live urmy corp.'.
Bul in tile negotiations over the treaty
of '

Bucharest, Russia's diplomatists
cleverly contrived to place Austna in
an imlrlcndiy posilion towards Ro¬
mania.
Count -Berchtold's efforts to secure

U revision of the treaty lu thc Interests
of Mulgaria favc areal ofi-nsc to the
^todmunl -ns who have already been
very Jealous of the threatened suprem¬
acy ol' (hat country in the Balkans.
Hutnaniu'H geographies! position com
i -'s her to rely either upon Austria*
Hungary nr Russia. And if the dual
monarchy ls going to Bide with nul-
guthi, I muíanla will have no alter¬
nate but. to (urn to Russia.

Hut here again dynastP- vlew3 must
bo taken Into account. Klug Charles
IT a rtrong ruler who han always been
fr: indly to Austrtu, neither he nor his
ministe; s arc likely to be greatly tnov.
cd by tho popular outbursts. They
i > .( minced that a close union willi
i he Ti ¡pic Alliance ia the surest way
to di i nd tlielr country against the
overwhelming might of Russia. Kat
whether King, Charlp.y successor will(oks kn OOually strong stand ara inst
1 libllc cplnhui la another ouestlon.

Fr." ni the violent tone of the arti¬
cles recently published in the semi-of-
:;cial journals in St. Petersburg, Vien¬
na, and also in Berlin, lt might bc im¬
agineu that a »rcat European *nr was
-inevitable, but happily this view finds !
no .-uppert in responsible quartern.
The. truth iu that several comparative.
1¿ small thlngH have occurred recently
to excite much irritation between Kua-
sta and Austria-Hungary. Austria in.
troduced very vexationus passport re¬
strictions on the frontier which caus¬
ed much annoyance to Russian travel¬
ers. Galicia is said to be swarmed with
Russian spies while Russian Poland
ls overrun with Austrian secret ser¬
vice agents. There ho3 been a scries
of espionage trials tn Vienna wbera
the accused have been shown to be in
the direct employment of the Russian
military attache and contrary to the
usual practice In these proceedings,
uo attempt was made to keep secret
the name of the foreign country im¬
plicated. Many thousands of Russian
roubles are alleged to have been
spent in. trying to corrupt the poor
j. -usants of Cállela, while Austrian
spies have been doing their utmost to
persuade the Poles keross the Russian
frontier that they would be much bet.
ter off umlor Austrian rule.
There have been other things too of

im|K>rtaace. Co°sla has been spend¬
ing large sums tn 'increasing forces In
-Poland along the Herman and Aus¬
trian frontier and also ls building
nome hundreds of miles of new rail¬
ways for ntrstegic purposes. It is be¬
lieved that Prance is urging hr r along,
having mude her large lo»- ..pon the
understanding that mos', of It would
bo spent nr armaments. And just now
the Russian minister of the navy lias
ordered the' materials he bought for
Ruaslan dock yards or private ship¬
building yards, from either Austrla-
? tungary or Germany. Tr,î» notioâ'îs
the most serious as the greater part
of Buch materials ls purchased outage
Russia.
But in spite of these things no se¬

rions person talks of war.
' In fact,

none of the. players Interested are real-
:lv readv. Russia wants to complete
her railway and Increase her army suf¬
ficiently to repress the revolution that
certainly would break out at home
Immediately were war declared. And
Austria-Hungary ls just now changing
her army from a three years to a six
years which means a considerable dis¬
location of the military forces, und so
it ls generally agreed In the most
competent quarters that after all. tho
peace of Europe is in no imminent
danger..; ^ -v ._

PLANNING FOR
COLLEGE CLOSE

Complete Arrangements For the
Exercise* to Be Hehi Here

Mar 23 to Maw 28

All ts activity at Anderson college,
planning for the commencement ex¬

ercises to be .îeld by the Institution
from May 13 to May 25. The college
authorities say that they af« slated
over the people, they hare cseu rd for
the various events and the people of
Anda* son have a treat in atora for
them.
The young ladies of the Institution

are making many plana for the happy
commencement season and they will
all make a great Impression upon the
largo crowds in attendance for tho
three days' exorcises.
The following 1» the official program

Sr the commencement season a« a>>-
I-danced by the eoHete-antharitb*:,

PROGRAM
Saturday, May S3, ft.40 r>. m.

Annual Cottcari-t Conservatory nf Music
Sunday, 'ila? 24-, 11:30 a. m.

Baccalaureate Sermon,
Or. B. s. Alderman

Sunday, May 24, 8:30 T>. rn,
Sermon to Y. WV C. A..

Br. E. «. Alderman
w--».... ».- mm. mm mm
Muuua/i «*W7> raj"

O radsj& ting exercises. Baccalaureate
address_-..Dr. H. L. Jones

Monday. May 25, 8:3b p. m.
Reception.

ï
REBELS AND FEDERALS OF

MEXICAN ARMY IN
CONTEST

MAYO SENT REPORT
Cl"sh Between Huerta Army «nd

Zapata Outlaw! Also Is Re¬
ported-Vera Crut Quiet

o o o * o o o o o o o O

Washington, May 12.- Bom-
o liurflini'tit (if Toiuplco by Consti-
<>' tuttonallst artillery still was in
«i progress al «.i:.'10 o'clock tonight
o according to a relayed wireless
o report to the navy department
o from Rear Adoilral Undoer,
(i Germán and Dutch cruisers,
o which bad been in tho river,
o withdrew during the day.lo
000000006000

(By Associated Press)
Washington. May 12.-Tampico has

men under heavy fire all day. Ad¬
miral Mayo, commanding the Ameri¬
can hattie ships lying off that port re¬
ported that artillery fire had been in
progress since 9 o'clock this morning.Whether the federals or constitutional¬
ists wpre gaining was not stated..
The British, one of the nation* mostheavily interested at Tampico duri::!,'

the day ordered another war ship to
reforcé the British squadron.The Cnusier Brecon received sail¬
ing orders for TPr/!¡Mco. The «Mp cer-
ile:. a crow of nearly 400 mer. and
Mn light draft would permit her to
run up the Panuco river to Tampico
mid if necessary land vavn to protectthe British oil wells.
A small squad of marines from thc

Holland cruiser Gorterncr lb ashore
at the Holland owned wells, accord¬
ing lo reports, wbieh ar« operated byHeiland representativos.

?Fighting nt Maxatban.From tho Pacific coast carno a re¬
port that desultory «IgMIroí c mtiinr.'d
at Mazatlan between Oer.eral Obrf g-
cn's constitutionalists ».rd the federal
garrison. ..f(lTho federal garrison at San Blas, a
port 125 milds further south had evac¬
uated the town, lt was roported. The
garrison moved, it was declared lu the
direction or Mexico city, tho ide* being
given that Huerta wee drawing avail¬
able troops to assist him in maintain¬
ing himself in the. capital. Acapulco
was the scene of fighting between a
federal garrison and roving band of
Zapatista adherents.- Thia <s)a*lúj< <a.U ti¬
ed TJ.V Zapata in the district of «exlcr,
City, and bis ferocious threats again-t
lnhabtants of the'captai continued to
abate in tl\« absence of confirma¬
tory news from Mexietr-f'i-y.

* *SOUTH W^lX?Arn^TON* *
Y- *********** *

South Wllliamston, May 12.-Mr.
and. Mrs. J. F. Daniels of Anderson
spent Sunday .la the city with Mrs.
Daniel's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
ip. Adams.

Mööör» i Huíaos and L>. A. Carpen¬
ter and George Peines spent last week
in Jacksonville, attending the reunion.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Becks of Belton,

spent Sunday In the etty with rela¬
tives.

Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Dendy of Pel¬
ter visited at the home of Mr. and
|:Mrs. C. H. Harris.

Mr. Frank Cordell of Elberton. Ga.,
spent last Wednesday In the city with
his uncle, M. F. Adams.
Mr. Paul Gossett, assistant paymas-

ter of the Wllliamston mills attended
the Confederate reunion In Jackson¬
ville last week.

Mr. W. M. Sherard ts attending tba
Shri.-.ors' Cnvention in Atlanta.
We extend to Mr. and Mrs. B. B.

Gossett of Anderson otrT'deepest sym¬
pathy In the loss of «heir little one.
Louie Clayton, who was laid to rest¡In the Wllliamston' cemetery last
[Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Uossett Mved In this
community for a numbervstiyusri and
made a host of ft lends hera who aie
grieved to know ot their bereavement.

jocoooooooo 000000 on
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TownvlHe, May 12.-Miss Marie
Gaines who has been teaching at Lops
Branch ls at home. We ore glad tu
have ber back with DO again.
Mr. and tra. Edward Osborne rc-

Icently visited tho formar'* /«ister,
Mrs. Jim Giles and have now return-ted-
Mr. and ter«. Mattie Armstrong and[Mrs. Jennio Hubbard of Richland ara

visiting their parents Mr. and MVs.
|L. O. Bruce of near tPowutUle.

Mr. Luther Hîrrta and^sUter Miss
Allen, w ho has twee «**esdiQg schcolj. it Kingston, N. C., ls here for hei
vacation.

Mr. Edward Palmer of Texas ls now
spending awhile with Dr. W. T. Hunt

Mrs, Tatny Derrlcot of Tennrîesee,
ki spending awhile with Ker fr,ihs*', J.
M. Barton.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Barton dined

witta Mr. and Mrs. I«. C. Spears on
sunday.
Miss Vera Marett, who has bee*} at

work la Anderson for sofas- time K
here with har. home folk* again.

Justin Wooibrlgbt and wlfo of C«er-

ry's Crosslug visited J. D. Compton
¿ind daughters Sunday.

J. M. Fant oí Pendleton is visit¬
ing relativein and around Townville
thia week. ,Miss Mary Farmer who has been
teuclting at Green Pond is at home to
the delight of Her many friends.
EüSCne fînt Of Athen«. OR was

with home folks Sunday.
Lestor Meredith of Oakway attended

church here Sunday.
Miss Estelle Bruce who has been In

a sanitarium in Georgia, is at home
very much improved in health."
Mrs. Theo Fant is spending awhile

with inr aunt Miss M. A. Bruce, who
has been right sick, but am glad to
note is much better.

oooooooo ooooooooou
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Iva, May 12.-Mr. Clem M&îheo of
Anderson »pent Saturday night and
Sunday with home folks.
Mrs. Raymond Mullina* and little

daughter. Elizabeth, are spending a
while In Pelzer with relatives.
.Mr. Carl Floyd who hus been hero

for the past two months bas returned
to hu» none tu Greenville.
Mr. Edwin WbUeaides of Gaston!*.

li'. C., has returned to his home after
making a she** stay with his daughter,
Mrs. S. J. Hood.

Mr. Lt. It. Gillelród of Charlotte,Ki C.. ls here on o \lslt to his bro¬
ther. Mr. Pi H. Glllelaud.
Mlaa Mario Baekin »8- spendingawhile in Anderson with relatives.
Mr. W. B. Got don of Bristol, Tann..

was visiting friends here last week.
Messrs. W. G. Stevens and T. H.

Jackson, Jr.. have returned Tren a
business trip to Atlanta.

Mr. Frank Stewart has returned
from a week's visit to Jacksonville,
fia...

Mrs. Jcptha F. Wilson and chil¬
dren of Mt. Carmel are visiting rel¬
atives hore.
Mr. Wilie McMaban of Anderson,

spent tit« week-end-with his bro her,
Mr. J. J. Mo.-wah a H.
Mr. C. P. (;uleland of Roanoke, Va.,

IB on a visit to relatives and friendshere.
Fov. Bothwell Graham of Clinton,

preached a splendid sermon in thc
Presbyterian church here Sunduy.Misses Langdon and Albert ErvIn ol
Antrevile were visiting relatives hero
Saturday night. ,
Mr. Melvin M vms of Anderson was

In town Saturday.
^ Mr. John Evana of Anderson speni
Sunday with his brother. Mr. Ci fl».
Evans.
Miss Mary- Check of Hartwell, Ga.

has been the guest for a few day3 ol
her friend Miss Emmie Yoargin.

Mr. Rosamond Sea wright la home
from a trip to Jackson ville. Fla.

«ERMAST Cv)MPI*Al5G

Too Many People Leaving lae Fanât
Por Citíc*. j

,/ *

Beriin. Slay 13.-The Farmer's Lea¬
gue, whose annual convention in Ber
lin jest closed, declares that the exodus from rural district to city, hat

p fafcsde it impossible for the landowner!
to find enough native farm laborers
They have to depend on tho horde« o
RuasIans, Pole» and oilier forelgnen
who Invade Germany each spr* ag ant

» reborn totteir hemes in the autumn
taking out of the country savings"otheir BU months' work., Tho problenhas recently become graver-in view othe mnoonced intention of the Rue
sTSn government to forbid tts subject
from coming serosa the border. Tah
Weald mean that the German farmen
would have to look elsewhere for ot
less than 100.009 laborers, at a timi[when army increases .are about i<

I take a further block of 180.009 able
bodied men owsy from productive pur
suite.
Tho same conditions make for th«

drift of tho cities tn Germany that an
i observed-elsewhere. Those are pr!
marily th» superior educational am
soeiar adranugca. Another great fae
tor here is the low wages prevailing ti
(wal districts-. An ofUelal report show
?anare ovO Kornrùracrutiiic ûiôirn;in, nu

: responding rcoghtly to the Amerlcnt
township. In which the preva'.liai
wage for laborers 21 years of age sn«
:tp s 48 cents dally or less,

Fragrant-
Mellow-Fresh-Cool-

Í Smooth-M ¡ld.
So delightfully satisfying in so

many ways.
Convenient Packages: The Hnndy Hatf-s¡zc.5-

nt Tin,4ho Full-Sizo 10-Cent Tin, tho Pound and Half-Pound
i Humidors and the Pound Glass Humidor.

9 I ß\ Ca^'"H For Pipe «nd Cigarette'EVEf**LASTING*LY GOOpl

WE«PÑUDENT MAATWflL BEWARE kOFStyDQTii STRANGERS W/TH N/CE {

SEEMING *m*J$CtfEAf£S

If all of theae schemes whici Vámooth" «^««^ cu¿¿earound to peddle are such great "Money Makers" why don't theyKEEP them themselves?
^ .When a man is trying hard to sell you a proposition »ere M

something in it for HIM-that's a sure thing..
Is it not better for us ali to keep our money here at home,invest in and build up OUR OWN Community?The man who does chis is prosperous.

. We pay 4 per cení, interest on Savings-
.Wake OUR' Bank YOUR bânit

l: v.

Anderson, S. C.

I 20 Tons Baled Burmuda Hay
$20.00 Per Ton

See

Mereif
Fair Play, S. C.

DON T BUY THAT
BUGGY or WAGON

and
HORSE or MULE

Until you have seen the ones I have for sale. I
??*'...>. .

.

you want the best, say Piedmont,Buggy or Mil¬
burn wagon.

Theo P. Watson
I ...Sales Stables...

5 ; N. McDqflle St? . Anderson, S. Ç


